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Beautiful hands aró these 'liât «lo
Work that ils earnest, biaand true,
Moment by moment »be long day through.
Beautiful feetaro thoa * thatgo I
On kindliest ministries to and fro.
Dowii lowliest ways if God wills lt so.

Beautiful shoulders ..rc those that bear
(jeoeclfss burdons of homely (ure,
With patient grace and dally prayer.
Beautiful "lives are those that Mess-
Silent rivers of happiness.Whoso hidden fountains few may guess.

J. SISTER'S ' YKBGEAHCft
My perlene© as an Accomplice In Ixn-lou

wlUt a Murdered Woman.

It was between the Jlahls on a gloomy
December afternoon, l was the* ono oc¬
cupant of the smoking room of a "Lit-
orary nnd Artistic Club" which ¿aces the
Thama*. I flung fresh coal on tyegloomy
embers/ and stirred them till they »eat
up a bl azo of light that drove the ghosts
out of the shadowy corners, and then'
picked up a paper haphazard from the
table, to dawdlo over it till the waiter
lighted the 'gas, or somo human beingwandered in to keep me company, lt
was an American paper, Some visitor to
the club bad left it behind bim accident¬
ally. I turned the pages llatleasly, until
suddenly my attention r.as arrested by
a paragraph headed "ExtraordinaryCrime.'" lt was the «tory of tho robbery
ofa body cf a lady from its grave. The
who'- affair' was shrouded in nivitery.
On <*o 14th of tho month there« died (n
an American city the beautiful wife of
an Englishman traveling for pleasure.
In tho same paper which contained thia
paragraph I found tho heading of "Cradle,
Altar, Tomb,"the following:
"On the 14th instant; in this eily. Dru¬

silla, the beloved wife of Blissed Elmer-
ton, of London, England, nged twenty-four." In duo courso the poor ¡adv was
burled, ihS during tho uight tb» church¬
yard waß entered and tho coffin carried
away. No motive is suggested in this.
American paper for the crime. The hus¬
band ie interviewed at his hotel. He is
inconsolable for tho loss of hi» beautiful

Íoung wife-mad with mingled rage.and
orroral thc desecration oí .uer rema!no.
He tells his story to tbs reporter. He
had only been ronrrun a few montha.
They were travelling for pleasure io
America. His poor wife caught a cold a
fortnight since, returning from the thea¬
ter. 'Ho bad médical advice, but the
cold increased aud inflammation of the
lunge set in and soon all was over. Ho
buries his head in his hand nnd weeps,
and tho reporter leaves bim alone with |bis sacred sorrow. Tho account in the
paper I was reading by the firelight con¬cluded thus: "Up to tho present no cine
to this mysterious affair has been' obtain¬
ed." I glanced at the date of tho paper,and flung it down in disgust. It was two
years old. I bad grown interested in tho
affair, and here it waa two years old al¬
ready, and probably forgotten. Where
should I fiutl out how it ended?
Tho shadows bad grown darker and

darker; the fitful glare of the fire bad
died down into a dull red glow, and the
riverside lamp» were belog lighted. I
flung myself hack into the easy chair,
thrust .my bands Into my pockets," andhalf closed my eyes. Suddenly I was
aWare that I was not alone in the room.
From the darkest corner therewaa a longfiguro. It glided elowly toward me. I
had placed thy paper where I found it,
on tho table by: t.y aldo. Tho figuroseemed to bo looking for something. It
passed its bands over tho tables and peer¬ed down among the papers. Eresemiy it
came to tho table nt wy elbow. In tho.
gloom, as lest in tho dean armchair, I ho-
novo I was almost invisible Tho figure
carno righi up to nv, and, reaching out
blB hand, passed lt o 'er my table. Ires-
ently it seized 'something, and gilded
away with ic to tho window, on which
the lamps without flung a flicker of light.Then I saw that it was a man, and that
in bia hand ho held tho Amaricen paperin which I had just read tboaccount of a
mysterious crime. He glanced at it, andmuttered something that sounded Uko
"How careless of mo I" then folded tho
paper, thrust it into bia breast pocket,and walked out of tho room.: Hardly hadthe door been closed behind him when
tho attendant carno in with lights."Who io that gehtloman who has just
gono out?" I said.

"Don't know bia nome, sir. Ain't sconbim hero often." '"

I remembered that at this dab cverymember had to sign bis name in a dailybook kept in the hall for that purpose.I ran down stairs and looked at tho openleaf to seo if that would afford mo anyclue. -Tho first nemo that- caught my eyewas1 that bf Bli&sett Emerton.' ' i?"'
Nb wonder the figure I hod seen in thodarkness had been so anxious to find that

paper. I saw at on covn nt bad beppo«d. He bid boon ríai the. room readia.,,fancying himself alone. Ho bad laid tho
paper down thoughtlessly and droppedoff to sleep.. I had not noticed bira in
tho gloom, jnnd.ho waa quito unaware o
my'presence.
Ono thing more 2 did before I left.
I turned 07er the mombera*. addressbook, and looked under the E's. Thcro

1 found the hamo of VBlbaett Emerton."and ngalnai it "No. 7 Blank Court, tem¬ple/'
Soon afterwards I found time to dinec\ the club, and there I motan old friendof mino, a barrister, whom I bod noteecnfora year, who after dinney invited me

to como to his chnmbora, for an hour.
"Still in.your old, diggings, then/' I

enid.
"Oh, nó," ho answored. "I've moved

since I sawyou Instinto another set. I've
got capital chambers at No. 7 filank
Court. i.

Ï asked him at once if ho know Mr. !
Emcrtou. .

"Only by eight," ho answered, "He
bas chambers on tho samo floor, nnd we
p:ia-î on the lauding. Wo never speak.?'I Btayed longer than I meant to, and
lt was striking icu aa uo carno* out on
tho landing,. Tbs outer dcór of Mr,
i*miononR3 chamber was ajar. As "-e
pasaed, tho hi ncr door OPOOML and a men
rushed out with a scared, white face. It
was Blifts-jtt Emerton i
"Help I" ho ttri«L teariog at his collar

an thouiilvltchokcd.him. .,r,Hclúll¡eln."
Thon Chere was a strange gurgling' nolaoin hip throat, and he fall forward in a fit.
ï dragged bim into his chamberd, which
wcro in total; <tirknew, and laid him on
ibo floor, bH-í'.ttg my friend run for adoc.. n babbled in bia

dttthong tte trees'
near tba fountain I coijjd sea the figure ofa

dock, as ores*
trunk of tho

'."'/( toiraror
"*7T3^ toc-lr TayùàifkfQttiisX

raided
l&éd

grating sound at tho outer door. Some
one was softly opening tbe oater dooi
with a key. The gas was low down.
Hurriedly I picked up my overcoat and
other traeca of my presence and flungthem ander tho largo coach at the end ol
the room.1 Itwasan old-fashioned sofa with
a hanging valance which reached to the
ground. I then crept underneath, and
waited for the curtain to rise on the dra¬
ma. I bad hardly got Into a safe poai-Moo when tho outer door yielded aud I
beard a step in the passage that inter*
vaned. Then the outer door was gently
closed, and I expected to see the inner
door opened la its turn and some one en¬
ter. The minutes went by, and no one
came. Whoever ft might be was in tbe
passage. I could bear a slight move¬
ment every now and then, and tho rustió
of a woman's dress. It must have been

Suite ten minutes since I beard the outer
oor opened when I noticed that tho In¬

no- 'icc? was stringing noiselessly back
ou 1» hinges, and something was glidinginto the room. .Slowly It moved across
the floor till it'stood right in tho dim
light of the turned-down gsa.I shall never forget the terribie sightthal met my eyes. I would have scream¬
ed bat my tongue rem sicod clued io mymouth. I was looking at a dead woman
risen from the grave, lier face bod
been beáutifnl tn life; now it wa» ashen
gray. The eyes were sunken in their
sockets, and her lips wer. pale and col¬
orless. The figure was draped in a
long white shroud, and I fancied tho
room was heavy with the awful odor of
sn open grave.Slowly the pliant*** moved toward
tho next room, and gilded in. For a
moment all was still. Then carno a
faint cry. The man was awake, and
alone with tho apparition.

"DrusillaI" he shrieked. "Mercy!Mercy! Have niercyH"
I beard a hollow voice answer him,"Rise and follow me."
"What would you have with mo?"
"Confess."
"What shall I confess?" answered

tho wretched man, hin voice tremblingin nn agony of fear.
"Confess tho foul wrong you die! me.

Confess where my poor body Hos, that ic
may bo buried in holy ground."
Again the man's trembling voice null¬

ed out :
'I will confess all."
"Follow me."
The apparition glided from tho innor

room,and tho' man followed bor.
"Write!"
The dead woman pointed to the table

where tho nen and ink were, and the
man obeyed her jesturca mechanically."Write all."
I could see from a rent in the valanco

the whole scene. Tho man whito with
terror, the beads of cold perspiration onbis brow, sat and wrote.
The apparition glided behind bira and

looked over bis shoulder.
Once ho paused In bis task.
"Write all," enid the white figure.And again the man wrote.
The figure then grasped the paper with

Ita wazen fingers. "Gol" it said, pointingto the inner room.
WHb his eyes fixed upon its livid face,tho man backed slowly for some paces.With a violent effort and a little scream,bo seized the door, swung it to, and bolt¬

ed it on tho inside.
Then, for the first time, tho dead wo¬

man trembled.
Ï Bho seemed strangely nervous and agi¬tated dow. She clasped tho poper clono-
ly, then put it in her bosom and glidedfrom tho room.

I had got over tho sudden terror in¬
spired by such a strange sight, and had
made up my mind that I had detected
Boom terrlbli imposture. /Ibero waa a
Blight pauio lu the lobby, and tho noise
of a garment being ¿mwn off, then the
outer door opened and tho visitant passedauton the ata'<rcose.

I followed as quietly os I could. The
staircase wai lighted with gos. As I trod
on the second landing the ghost heard
tho noise and looked up. Shs was dressed
In an ordinary black costume now, and
ber face waa a natural color. To my in«
tense surprise, abe neither scream** A nor
attempted to ran away.5 She stood still
and beckoned ma to her side.
"Whatara you going to do?" sha said.
"To give you into custody.""Are you a friend of his?"
I answered "Yes,''mechanically."Thon let me go free if yon value his

life.»
"If I lot you go free I om your accom¬

plice," I murmured ; "youraccomplice in
«orno vilo imposture."
"No. If you aro my accomplice to¬

night you aro tn accomplice lu tho holiest
deed a woman ever wrought. Posa me
through the gates if you doubt mo ;watch me; follow me homo; give me
into custody If you like ; I don't care,I've got what I wanted."

I^took her arm aa though I ima t

^Toss through thc Rate then, and if youutteupt to get away from me I shall call
for help."
SRO nodded to tho proposition. Tho

mas at thegate was halfasleep, fl rousedbim, and from his box pulled the cord
and lot ns pass through tho wicket door
into the Strand.

I then listened to the strängest story(hat ever mortal Ups had tittered, and
there was no doubt, that every word of it
waat'.un.
Tho confession which the tromblingwretch had written at her dictation-as

he believed at tho dictation of hts
deadwlfo-I had.read. It was a plainstatement of how ho had.poisoned the
p tr girl whom he hnd wedded in A fit ofmad jealousy, and how ho had concealedbis crime; how at the last moment hehad overheard a nhhnar that some cns
suspected foul play ; and bow, fearing tho;body might be exhumed, bo. bad, with
assistance of an accomplice, slnco dend,stoles the body that night and rc-bnrlfù
lt in the ct&xdsn of a boni» in a Ippsl)part of tho American town-where this
occompllco lived;
'? Thia woman - was his wife's abler andshe'nod suspected foul play from the
-Ttl. îr.~s -. «v.iTO, nnu ira* Kfrmyon a provincial tout when Blkset Emertonwooed and won Drusilla and took her
abroad with him. Emerton had never
seen this slater. Tho marriage had been
secret- and hurried, and herbadseemedBiráógcíy niiÄnro»'io ieavij ino country.They wcro.to be back in five months.
Drusilla-poo? trusting fool-idolized

tho man and obeyed him. To ker ho was
a knight, without reproach.Bat poon lila conduct to her "sïterêd
strangely, ánd she'began ld euàpect that
Ali waa not right. He grew cold andÄfcd&&Ji .Hbo was miserable and unhap-

ShewTOtosooretí'jí to her stater, told hertroubles and how quickly 'hor husband'sconduct had altered. Tho stater urgedher io leave him and come homo. She was
expecting hr-- to do eo when there cable
the ncws">öf /fc*k rdr.es» tad dcMh^fcnd

; cf thejaygterfoua diáapi*c&raticá oftub úúüy. .frum nm» aiûHtru*' islmrii.K»-Kmertoñ's sister màdô!up. her1 muk! 'ti
fathom tho mvsterv and bri rut 'rim trnltt

¿silsset. Emerton
arr»ing out a care»
o get rid. of . her.
the body alïsngth-

coacdudod at
e might a,f-
«*i it trimed
oct.. When

arrived in Ku¬
lt ber. plaus

i only one or two mea is resideucc, it i
easy to choose a tímo to iptepttA Itt? stairjunnoticed. By gettiug intotho incloaun
before twelve, one would not even b
seen by the gato porter.
The plan which occurred to the mur

dered woman's sister bad beeu put int«
execution for the first time thai nighlEarlv in the evening oho had let bim se
b#J face among the trees. I had been ai
unsuspected witness of the success of he
appearance as one from,the dead.

All this was told at tho trial in Aiucri
ca. He was extradited and I went ove
as a witness. But not even on the «cal
fold would be tell where reposed tho re
mains of his victim. The avenging siste
is now a member ofMr.-adrama!
ic company nnd the story, although wei
known in the States, is now, perbapiknown for the first time in England.
Devilish Doings or Nihilist Propagan

dints In Spain.
A special from Paris gives the dctnil

in regard to the strikes and riots in Uar
celonn. It seems thr* some operativewhe were incensed against .(there for hav
ing accepted a reduction of wages in
woolen factory, mustered overa tbousan
strong before the works, and ordere
their fellow-workmen to leave and joithe strike. Meeting with a refusal, the
entered the factory, drovo tho men ou
deatroyed the looms and other machiner^and finally set firo to tho building in sei
eral placea.When they were preparing to vis
other establishments for the purpose <
carrying out n aimllar programme, th
civil authorities attempted to interferí
but were powerless to t-uppress the dil
order. The crowd constantly increase
until finally it assumed moat formldab!
proportion«.. Tho alarm speedily spreuto tue workmen of all other shops, wh
immediately: .closed operations,-and le
their benches. Tho military and moul¬
ted gendarmes were called out, and s
roon ns they appeared the operatives ae|arnted into angry and boatilo groups, bi
no resistance was-offered.. Upwards i
fifty of' the ringleaders in the riots wei
arrested. Meanwhile the fire engine
were bard at work endeavoring to %rroi
tho progross of the flames in the b-mdn
factory.
Tho striking workmen were so threa

cuing in their demonstrations that it wtfound necessary to protect firemen an
atntion the military in tho street?, avenue
and roads, so as to prevent the operativeof tho «uburba from joining those of th
city. The Governor of Barcelona an
the military authorities report that all
Îuiet. Numerous arrests hftve been mad
t ia learned that tho workmen wore e:

cited by revolutionary agents nnd Socia
iat propagandists. By order of the go'ernmeut all unions and workingmen's a
BociationB have been dissolved.
COLORED JUSTICE.-Several days agowhite man waa arraigned before a colon

justice, down tho country, on the chérjof killing a man and stealing a mole. '

"Wall," said tho justice, "do facka
dis case shall be weighed wid carefulnci
and, ef Ijbangs yer taint no fault
mine." 1

"Judge, you havo no jurisdiction on
to examine me."
"Dat aorter work 'long ter de ragiljustice, but yer eeo I'ce been put 00 aa

apeclal. A special has do right ter ma'
a motif at de Supremo Court ef 1
chunca ter."
"Do tho very beat you can for n

Judge."
"Dat'a what I'ne gwine to do. I'ae gtwo kinds ob law in dis court, do Ark«

nos and de Texas law. I generally ai
a man de right tochuse fur uiaaolf. No
whot law does yer prc fur do moos,Tosas or .do Arkansas?"
"I believe I Will take the Arkant

i.v.r."
"Wall, in dat case I'll dismiss you fr<

»tea Un' do mulo-"
"Thank yon, Judge.""And then hang you fur killin*

man-"
"I believe, Judge, that I'll take I

Texan."
"Walli la dat caseTll dismiss yerkilliydorqah-r""You bavo a good, generous- hoi

Judge."
"And hang yer fur eteal in' de mu

I'll just tako do 'easton heah ter rernr
dat de only difference 'tween do two ls
is do woy you state de case."

VAIAÏÂ OP SWAMP MUCK.-So
'time ago we remarked that an acre
BWamp suck of good quality, th reo f
deon, was actually worth $25,000.doubt stich a statement is surprising,
was the statement of Dr. Lowen, of 1
gland, that a tori Of brat) fed to cows,'turned nore than its cootJn mani
Swsïsp uiuck, í¿cy ¡nun sand, contain
per cent., or forty pounds of nitrogen
a ton. Nitrogen la worth in thc nar
twonty-fivè bents ansouVta^ sothat a*
of swamp muck' is actually Worth $10tho nitrogan in it. All.that is nccdci
to workup tho muck, to make tbe nitro;available. An acre of swamp muck tb
feet deep contains j2,600 tons, and wo
require eight months to draw out. at '

loads a day. Few persons realize
value of the fertilizing elements of ci
mon waite matters which lie under tl
feet, and tho innumerable tons of mnthat may be available for fertilising {.poses, and that much of tho idle
neglected materials .represent1.*'.. 1
amount of wealth.-AmtrWin AyricuUa!itt/or April.
- Tho deaths by. starvation arowiemuch more^freqsieut ir*'Western Pe

during the next two mouths than in
land, and it is said that 40,000 Peral
will perish before the next harvest
lesa they are. prqvjded with foodcharity. Sympathy Tor Ireland lids
doubtealy attracted from the Pen
foraine tho attention it would pthenbava r<yffiëfMEl tho'rèmotojtatfbftho Pagan Bufferers bas deprived thet
much of the relief they would have
joyed were their country moro intima¿ÉBUltAnt**j yaití, ilia tint torea mwm* wL
for benevolence. Tho dovafctAttomi
want ls now so dreadful .that tho b
factions rn" .\rixx. navona atè}i
to flow ireeijrlntb'Perara,' and every i
Bidoration of humanity urges their
llnn.nu ..»til ' ?-- .- C--«tl "Ct. C.... ».." ..uv. »ie... i.a ~vci

natea the distress of tho sufferers.
Pa¿ss Chin« has surprised thô f/ùï-îi
contributing for tho relief of tho vic
Of calamity io Christians lands, tba
lions which boost tho enlightenmentChristian civilisation will discredit
civilization unless tboy generouslyapond to the cry of «be rogans of Pe
-There isa firm in Vickaburg, àwhose very existence gives the, líete

absurd stories circulated North ol
fctoîsior» of the colored people in Si
ern Sttles. The fir« referrer} to ia
cf M^^rawy Ai-Soes, composed-'fsthev and two anns,who before th»
were slaves ca (toplantation ofjj joseph Davis,.brdtho'f of Hod. Jeni
Davis. These men, at the close o
wpr, purchased a few bolos of cotton Vi

?ÎSSLSÎ. ?

tsacap;:0« ;,,w>uvMnuvu.MR7fargai! raîntation of 1,500 acres, for $7fl,0Ctime, of which, amonnt-thoy- havefor paid about two-tbfrds. They a«the ksweca of tho plantations of thel
ma>to<r|ahd Ma broker, Jeßerson, 1*ot.&»t»ifwpor nt
rent. The firm employ 1,000 hand-tba sons are well educated *£en of cncapacity, and are respecified by all
como in contact with them.1 So i
known they hove never bad to. eons
ol' .Mnlimdation" or "ostracism" oleórfBaÜbier* Oa&i£r.

j |;hr|vc :wnea tÜey am Wing- destroyi worina. Give ther.i a few doses of c

!" Indian Vermifuge and thty rt
r<tetor<yl io health.

HOUSEHOLD HISTS.
MAKING OLD Vovirsti TKKOBB.-Soak it io cold «rater with a handful or

two of ashes thrown in for twenty-fourhours; pick off the feathers and let it
hang for twenty-four hours longer. Then
let lt boil for a quarter of on hour in
water ; take out, lard and bake it ; when
nearly done baste with hot butter. Bythis method the flavor of a young chicken
may be imparted to an old fowl. Poultryof aft kind» requires thorough cooking,
as when underdone it is tasteless. A
turkey weighing eight pounds should bebaked three hours and basted every ten
or fifteen minutes with its own drippingsnud with melted butter. If proper care
is taken in dressing poultry it will not
need washing. A wet cloth may be .used
to wipe it clean if necessary, but soakingit in water takes'out the flavor. \oungpoultry may be known by having smoothlegs and supple feet. If the legs are
rough and the feet are stiff, the poultryis old or stale.
ANGEL PUDDING.- TWO ounces of|flour, two ounce» oí powdered sugar, two

ounces of butter melted in half a pint of
new milk, two egg» ; mix well. Ut 'se
in small patty pans unHl nicely browned,and send to table ou a dish covered with
a serviette. A little. powdered sugarshould bo sifted over each pudding, sud
slices of lemon served with thom. Tho
eggs must be well beaten b?fore they nreadded to the other ingredients.
CHEAP 8I*OXGE CAKE.-Three egg»,

ono cup of sugar, one cup of flour, into
which mix one teaspoonful of cream of
tartar, and one-half teaspoon lit I of sodadissolved in three teaspoonful of warm
water. The last thing add a dessert
spoonful of vinegar, stirring briskly.Hake about twenty-five minutes in not
too hot an'oven. The batter will bc verythin.
BROWN BREAD.-Ono and a half pintsof sweet milk, one coffee-cup of molasses,stir in a batter of one-half Indian meal

and. one-half Uraboin, one small tea-
iPQpnjuJ of soda. Steam it.fur two hourswith tho cover on, one hour uncovered.
CÁROMELS.-One-half cup of molasses*,'

ono cup of sugar, one-half cup of milk,
one-half spoonful of flour, butter halfsize of an egg, one-fourth of a pound of
chocolat».!. Boil until hard ; turn it into
a pan ; mark into squares.
MUFFINS.-Oho quart of milk, ono

spoonful of butter, two spoonsful of lard,one-half cup of yeast; and flour enoughto make the batter thicker than griddlecakes. Put to rise overnight.'
GRAHAM ROLLS.-TWO cups of Ora-.barn meal, one-half cup of flour, one

egg» two teaspoonful of soda, one-half
cup of eugar and a little salt.

Cn*;*: FOR SCURF.-A lump of fresh
?iuieklimo the size of a walnut droppednto a pint of Water and allowed to standall nignt, the water then being pouredoff from tho ocdiincnt¿md mixed with a
nunrtcr of o pint of the beat vj negar,forai the best"wash for »currin the head.Apply to tho roots of the hair.
- Tea leaves, 'used for keeping downthe dust when sweeping carpet*, are atti

to stain light colors ; salt is the best inwinter and new mown hay in summer.

- Bob Ingersoll, the blasphemer, who
goes about tho country lecturing againstChristianity, sometimes says sensiblethings, not against religion, hut againsttho practice of it as carried on by some.In a recent lecture in New York he said :"Did you ever know of a, Christian un¬
loading on nccouut of the passage aboutthe camel going through the eye of aneedle ? Do they not rather think thatby a tight squeeze the camel could gothrough ? ! There aro Christiana in -tilla
city, with millions, passing every dayhouses where motherswant bread. Theyexpect to meet thoa? mothers in heaven
and sit side by side w»¿h endless ages ofjoyand when they go do'.ra to death withävo or ten millions, they launch out .five
{ter cent, to establiah a theological sew-
nnry as a sort of compromise with God.*'
- Tho grand jury in Clarpbéoa : Tntheir prosentrrcnt tai tho coo^t ^cbi¿£mended that no licenses be issued by the

county commissioners, and thal thosealready issued be at once revoked, andthat our representatives be requested to j
use their influence in (he passage of such'jstringent lews a's will abate tnc evil Offcarrying concealed weapons.
- St. Louis ia agitating the cremation

question. It is claimed, first and fore¬
most, that tho public health will be ma¬
terially improved by a disposition of thedead which does not involve, the pro¬
cesses of decay .and tho consequent pois¬oning of cir emV water in tho*vicinity of
cemeteries.
r- Döring thé month <of May 58,4D7immigrants arrived at Castle Gurner,..When April showed an aggregate arrival

of 46,831' immigrants the rceult wasdeemed extraordinary, os indeed it-was,aince the number for"April of last yearhad been but 11,601. i V
- Women vote in Wyoming, ¡and ¿rewelt treated by tho men, and thé married

women don't always vote as their* hus*
bands do, cither. It is noted, further,that the women! are eure to vote against |candidates of dissipated or immoral hab¬
its.
- Egypt can hardly bo expected to

yield another monster crop, add so far
the indications are quito the other way,tho cotton oeing very backward. The
authorities say it ls from, three weeks to
a month later than last-year, ff >* «»
- Some very; scandaloua. revelations

are being made of favoritism in the army.A few men get all tho soft places and
sogar, while a large majority haver to4

- Thomas Jefferson's heirs have
agreed *o relinquish the burial ground at
Monticello to the Government, with the
understanding that Jefferson's, grandchildren shall find sepulture in the enmocnclosu-.'*,! O. l I s
I L VerroUttfthegreatestmaple.ugarprt^ucing8j^ Unios» Rs*W¡^mo,WÁ*ór about hn nvcKg^alWahce[of thirty pounds for each inhabitant.
- The greatest evils In lifo have bad

»Ke*f -Uç, from¡ wmetblngíwbích;ypathought to be of too littlo importance to
bo .attended to.

-i TheCanadian Senate lately rejected,by 32 to 81, the bill legalizing marriagewith a deceased wife's elster or a deceased,brother's wife.
~ A fretful disposition taken Hib ;f1n¿¡

graneo out of one/* life and' lwves'bwtlweeda wherefa cheerful disposition wùnld
cause flowers to' bloom.
Í - There are six ex-Governors of
Goorala now living, and all reside within
tho State: "

r
Everything «bat*jtrutyf *iyl natu¬rally b*lor.ff8;tq[ s^numsn-ojureer bas ita

sacred aide.
.'--¿J. When a man owna himself to be in

! nn error, he does but tell yon In other
¿«twail.? uv "O HfllWWWHWVCT Trw*.
- f^wt«ry .;Evart»> *3:4o deliver à

speech., or two during the cotniogcam-t>ftlgn~pTo*rjde'd lt issnfnbîëntly prot-ac-*,**v ih- .. ,>,. nv.

HAUNTED JlÙW-AWorkl&-^^"Debt, poverty and suffering banntid mafor years, caused ^y a sick family and
largo bi1U.Tor^dc^fln*;.which did BO
good. I waa -completely'- discouraged,oatU one year ago, by tba A«Üvice of my

tor, I procured Hop Bitters and norn.-
«a tfftlr atje «odin x&e month wt»

. »jay, all trail;and no**©? ót tb*Je *****
I all poor men. yeo can keep yóuÉ faÄbtfwell a year With Hop Bitters for lea

one dootor'a visit will coat."-Chrk»
Han AJromts.

I

P. W. WAGENER & CO.,
CHARLESTON, soir:*?H CAROLINA,

Cotton Factors. Wholesale Grocers,AND
LIQUOR DEALERS.

AGEISTS FOROriental Gan Powder,
Fruit« «nd Flowers Smoking Tobacco,Celebrated Reversible Cotton Tie,Wagener and Georgi." "3r?mge Fertilizers.(9A Samples of anything in our line sent on f 1 «ion with pleasure.F. W. WAGENER. G. A. WAGENER.May 18,1880

_
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IMPUCEMEWTS EXTRAORDINARY,

REDUCTION m PRICES AT
TOLLY'S FURNITURE STORE !
DUWNG theBUMMER MONTHS I wll! Sull for CASH at tho following remarkablelow figures :-

Maple Uedsteads, Slats and Canton, complete, $2.50 and upwards.Walnut Bedsteads, U feot 0 inches high, »7.60 and upward».Cane Seat Chairs, per set, from $3.00 and upwards,Towelend and Drawer Washstands, from »1.85 and upwards.Picture Frames and Chrome* cheaper than anywhere else. Walnut Motto Frames,with ("loss and Gilt lining at 30 cent»?. 8x10 Frames, Hame kind, 2-r> centi. 11x14, »amekind, at ;io cent*. The largest size of Pictures, 24x30, Walnut Frames, at $1.40. Smallersizes, annie frame, at $1.20.
FINK CHILDREN CARRIAGES ot $7.50 and upwards.A large lot of Window Shades from 8 cents a piece and 'upwards, and everything elsein proportion. I have on hand a very large stock of all kinds and description.Come and see mo, aa I will not he undersold by any homo In thc State.

?i. F. TOLLY.May 13, 1880 <4

~~^^Bf^Z CARNOT 1ÏË EQUALLED!
HOME INSTITUTION.

$ËL TI1E CELEBRATKD

'^^^^^m§g¡ñ VICTORY DASH!
ll|y^#8ffW^^^HIf EVERY Lady should bave one. ItVnfifflP'^^r fl m£H0Éh^3¡lr Churn in from three to five minutes. Tho fol-N^EsHr // flRar lowing are the sizes: 41, ß, 6$ and six inches. Tho

* ^HSWSL^JI W^^ljr prfco la BO per cont, less tliou any Patent Ihvsli «-ver^^ja^yiiy^^rTgS^ sold in this market. Come and buy one of^^^^ÂaaSaa»1^^ L. II. HEEL, Anderson, ». C."larch 25,1880 '_P&~ State ond County Rights for aale.

EAGLE AND PHENIX
BALL SEWING THREAD

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.
PREPARED BT A PROCESS USED JJV JfO OTHER MILL.

16 Billa to Pound, I lb. ParjkarjWc 20 Balls to Posad, 2 lb. Paper Boxes.
Packed In Caa*» of 20, 30, 50,-100 er 500 Poonda each.
Uniform Frite Invariante Discount*»

ASK FOR ''EAGLE& PHENIS," tJSE HO OTHER

PïâïiOriCHIIfïBÏ.
THE Buckeye Reaper and Mower, Har-,

vealer ohd Scif-IJinder.
Tho Economizer, Canton, Monitor,. Sol f-

Propeiling and other Steam Engines.
Tho Farquhar Thresher and i Separator,Saw and Grist Milla, Cotton Gina, Condon- \

aors, Feedera and Presses, and all Plante.
Jlon Machinery.^ For descriptive circulera,' prfcë^llata, &<..,aadresa , i rit ? 1

J. M. MATTHEWS. Agent,
Belton, 8. C.

ßäS?fA\\ kinda, of niaçJUnçry repaired./ May ff, IríSÓ i 433m
P. HUM), G. DIKFICKS,

I UcperlnUndcnt. Proprietor.,

PHOENIX IRON WORKS,! COLUMBIA, C., y
Water aud Horse Powers,

COLUMNS FOR STORE FRONTS,
, B^Illa^tior B^lcantesy r

SAW ANO GRIST M1TJD5.
LL kinda of CASTINGS done at short

X3L notice and low prices. Work done
in good, workmanlike manner. RepairingOf all kinda Mnchiuejy. and Engines.

WATSON & SON, Agenta,
Anderson, 8. C.

Hernia or Rà^fâire Cur?d!
Genuino Stamped "I.B.SEELIY,WARRANTED." ;;.'^SS^BVl->l!<J « '! f

Seely»« Hard Bobber Trusses,mado in every deairbblo pattern, shapeor strength. Bpringa coated with hard rub¬ber. Light, cool, cltafrW. "Preo from ni!
ftoxir, rusty or padding unpleasantness.Suspensory Bondages, Shoulder Bmcea,
A¿omp!Si^ <J.ïl(

WILHITE & WILHÎTE.JBZf" Correct adjustment a aucclf UtV.
jMBy ¿0, iseu 45

Valuable fropeity for Sale,
IWILL sell-on FRI DAV,, 354b day of

OCTOBER next, at tito late residence
of Willi« Allen, deceased, ono TRACT OF
LAND, known aa the "Shoal Tract." con¬
taining BIxty-eight acree.. On, this. Tract ia

mot tho best Shoals on Saluda River,ufii!lof li feet, and unrivalled alicafor erecting buildings for machinery. ThiaShoal ia just one-quarter mlle from G. & C.R. R. '1 erins mada known on day of sale,
.t: - J; DJ ALLEN, Kt'r.

Aprlj ar 1880 39 lanwepMS, AW

Hotíco to Stoye Buyers,

|7fcNE HUNDRED STOVES to bf sold
w eheap^of'tbe celebrated make ofWootana R.V, r.rt Stephenson & Oo.~tosmodparties on the Cotton Option for Cash.Come «nd a?« thom.
r STEAM COOKERS allow prices. Nos,Aít.OO; «,$3.50; T,$S.00; 6,'SÄ.i-O.

L. H. SEEL,
WestEnd Waverly Houso.

'March 38,1360 SO

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PINEAS.
neorr B. Smith, Plaintiff, again*! 8. A. Smith,I>cfen*îanty-Copy Summons Jar Belief-Complaint
, Served.
To tho Défendant 8. A. Smith :

~\T<y¡¡ aro hereby summoned and required to an.
JL "Ter th« complaint la thia action, of which
a copy ul herewith kerred noon you, ana to Berro a
copy of your answer to tho*sala complaint on '.ho
subscribe? at his office In the City of Greenville,within twenty days after the Berrico hereof, exclu*
alva of tho day of auch service : t,nd If you fall to
answer the complaint within the time aforesaid,tho plaintiff in thia action will apply to tho Cour,
for the relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated 12tb May, 1880.

WHITNER 8YMMES,
Plaintiffs Attorney.ATTEST: JOH-*- W; DANIELS, C C. P.

To tho Defendant 8. A. Smith :
YOU will talco notice'that tho summons and

complaint In this action waa flied in tho office of
tho Cleric of tho Court of Common Ficos ot Ander¬
son Court House, tbo Mth dav ol Moy, 1880.

WHITNER 8Yiiy.7S, Plaintiff's Attoraoy.Juno IO, 1880 _48._0

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
BCOUNTY OP ANDERSON.

A. 8. Armstrong, Adm';.',)
vs; \Sarah J. Armstrong, et al. J

In ¡he ÜcmniTii Pleat-Complaint for Parti¬
tion, Payment of Vcbtti&c.

T¡PURSUANT to aa order bf Court in tho_J above stated case, all crediton, of theEstate of A'. My Armstrong, -deceased, i»e
horeb/ notified ito establish their claimsbefóro mo onw by the lstday of July next,
or bo barred. ??>???>?

W. W. HUMPHREYS;
Master.

t; May 27, 188 406

MABBLEYARD,
A LL persons wanting TOMBSTONESXJL wifl do well to coll on rae, as I have

on hand all grades of Marble, and work all
tho new designs. I t>..r*Biit my xrork to
give satisfaction.. Prices to suit the times.I am p» ^»rod to take caro of tho Countytravel ¿" . regular'.boarding "st reasonable
rates ?+ J\o Benson House. Meals 23 cerita.
Lodglag 25 cents.

THOS. M. WHITE.l?eb,20,' 1880 _83_
NSW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE BOLLAR A YEAR.
Tho circulation of thia popular newspaper has

Increased fiarlng the past year. It contains all tho1leading new« of tho Dally tlorald, and Is arrangedin handy department«., Tho
FOREIGN NEWS

embrocia special dlstütcheo from' alt f.uartcra of
tn« globe. Under tho bead ot

AMERICAN NEWS
are giren thní\¡lcSTonhi^ Despatches of ib.!woekfrom all parla of the UnloA. ;vsU featuro make*

THE WEEKLY HERALD
thc most, raluahle chronicle in.tb« world, aa lt lsiïi; ' ñvvry- wrcK ts giren * laimrat re¬port Of '.'iii -,

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete andcomprehensivedctpatcheafrom Washington, Including full report« of theapeeebes of eminent poUticlAUt on the quo*', lonsof the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the "Weekly Horahl" «Ire» tba latest aa Wait aatho mott practical auggeetlons and discoveries re-,lallng to the duUea sf ibo farmer, hints f¿r rattingCattle, rooltev, Uralns, ^«««vVèWabltak Ae,*oIwith suggestions R>r keeptay buildings p~» fann¬ing u'.ontll» ta repair. Thia Ia »uppl.nai >C A by »well-edited department, wldtly copied, nuder thehead of

THE HOME,
gibing rwipea for practical dl-he*, hintafor'making,clothrng and thr keeping up with the lat ..it fash¬ions at th« lowest r»r\e». Ere*ritcmof wtlugoreconomy aoggettt-<f tn thia department ls practicallyteated-hy jfftsvt* before publication;' Letters from
our Part« «j»d Loados,cerropondent» on tbs veryUiart feahians. Tco Homo Department of LhaWetitty norsrä nu aars tho housewife more fñan
ono hundrrd times the prlco cf the paiwr. TbajUttofsaUof

SKILLED LABOR
.ré looked after, and ererytbiog relatlnj to me-chaules and labor savin* ls carefully recorded.-There ts t, pago ¿«roted, to all tba Iafx»t pbaaeai of.tho business marketa, Crop*. Merchandise, Ac.. At.A ntlnabU restart Ss found ia tboaiaeJullr refr¬ied prices and coiidl tiona of

THE,PRODUCE MAUSET.
Cportlng Nana at homo and »broad, together witha Story erery «eek, » Sermon by some eminentatrina. Literary, Mtrtcal, \Draraatlo, Persona! abd«ea Kotoa, Thar« Is no paper itt the wcrM wbK-heoutalns çK/i»iueh new* matter ererytroek JW the"VVMtlr Vïerjjd,» which U «tot, po«t«.« ft«*, forOisOof?tr. Yo«cnnsabasribs)»t SSYTUJW.

THE MEW YORK HERALD la weekly for«7. ONS D01.Ï.AU A .EAU,

.'. KEW YORK UERAfc»,
Broadway Ann Sfcraja,'No« York.

OLB NEWSPAPERS
FOB SALE

-di 2* INTELLIGENCER OFFICE,

STATE OFfSOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
A. Y. Shirley and WIK. K. Carte*, Plaintiff., againstIUchel E. Harris, Kulalino Jones, H. A. Huirle?,ftellle Wilson, Helen McDaniel. 8. V. Shirley,John N.Shirley, Kettie Shirley, Thomas Shirley.Newton Sbirloy. Klcbaid fiblrler, Itebcecm J.Jack, l'an ny L. Shirley, Eliori. Mckcry .KinmaUoolsby.and '"-.nklin Khlrley, Defendants.--Summon* for u. 'XtmptaltU not StrrtJ.To tho Defendants sw/ure camed :

YOU ar« hereby summoned and required to au«
ewer the complaint In thia action, . copyof which is filed in tue offico of the >';lerk of lueCoart of Common Fleta, at Anderson C. H., tí. C..and to serre a copy of Tour answer to the saidcomplaint on the subscriber et his office, Ander»sont'. H., 8. C., within twenty daya after the ser-rice hereof, cxclufiro of the day or euch service;and il you full to answer tho complaint withintho time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action willapply to the Court for the relief demanded in thecomplaint.

Dr ted May 23, A. D. 1880.
J. I«. TBIBBLP,Plaintif!» Attorney, Anderson, fi. C.[v. a.]-Joust W. DANIELS, C. C. P.

To the Defendants above named :
Take notice that tho object oif thia action, Inwhich a summon. 1« herewith «.erred upon you, Uto remove cloud from Tillea to Ilea! Estate assign-ed to Vi: ?Int ii' a by tho Probato Court, aud to con¬firm proceedings in Probate Court to partitionthe Real Estate of James Shirley, deceased. Thob.etnlaes in question are described es follows :Tract No. 1, containing one hundred and sixty-three aeres, moro or less, and Tract Ko. 2, contain¬ing one hundred and twenty-three acres, more orICM, boundcJ by lands of Mrs. Sophia Mlllwec,Hugh Buch and James Erskine. No personalclaim ls mode against you.J. h. THIBBLE, Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the Defendants:
Take notice that tho coi plaint and summons Inthis action were flied lu the office of J¿bu W.Daniels. C. C. P., Anderson County, on tho 28thlay of Mar, 1880.

J. L. TUIHBLE, Plaintiffs' Attorney.Juno 8,1880 470

CID m RELIABLE, i
.X S.VVÍORu'S LlVÄB JJíV.UO:tATOB¡
i n''SVvt-}»jr I Family B-unedy for
*,in fis it y. fm "Liver, Stomach
ui.l Dowels.-It i* Purely «»ftSö'GeijjVng«-htb¡ ..- It uover «gffa g ? ^J* ¡j,Debilitas-lt¿a,^^^Sj"

f^ftf^^f^by the public^!
rmHa *or more than 85 jcara,|'BP* ta nQPreoô'-ented resulte.!'/^ SEND FOR CIRCULAR*
ÍS.T.W.SAKF0RD,r,1.D. I JtBWTOnltOITZ** Air bttl'UOIüT WILL TitLL TOP ITS Ur l-l TAT105. J

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.The undemiKned, Executors of theEstate of R. S. Hill, deceased, herebyRive notice that they will nmdy to theJugde of Probate for Anderson Countv. ontho 2l8t day of Junt. 1880, for a FinalSettlement of said Estate nnd^ discharge fromtheir ofilce aa Executors.
RUFUS S. HILL. Ex'r.MRS. M. O. HILL, Ex'x.May 20,1880 466

The Great Carriage Manitfactomg House of the World.

EMERSON,
FISHER & CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TOP B«M MD PM1T0M
Beat mateïicl, good workmanship, handsome style«, atrong and durablo

. Vehicles ia every respect.

70,000 CARRIAGES,
Manufactured by EMERSON, FISHER & CO., are now in

use in every part of the American Continent.
' They give unfailing aatiafr.ction. All their work is warranted. Thoy have re¬ceived testimoníala from all parts of the country'of purport similar to tho following,hundreds of which are on file subject to inspection :

OALVA. ILLINOIS, July 16,1870.Messrs. Emerson, Fisher dr Co. : I have used one of your Top Ruggies three years in mylihery atable, and they havo given me perfect satisfaction and are in constant uae.
OSCAR SMALLEY.

NEWRERRY. S. C.. July 17.1870.Messrs. Coppock & Johnson-Dear Sirs : I have been using thc Emerson & Fisher RuggyI bought from you as roughly I suppose as any one could. I had a fast horse, drove himat ful) speed, sometimes with two grown ladles and myself in tho buggy, and it ia to-dayworth all the money I paid for it. 1 say the Emerson «fe Fisher Uugcien will do..
A. M. TEAGUE, Farmer.

Tho favorable reputation the Carriages havo made in localities where they havebeen used for several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers and otherB requiringhard and constant use, haa led to an increased demand from those localities, to meetwhich the manufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment have neon ex¬tended, enabling them dow to turn out in good style,

360 CARRIAGES A WEEK.
Emerson. Fisher & Co/s Carriages are the Best.Nov 27,1870 _2010m

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PA D I
Nnvr^GitTa Hi.no.

CAK BR MADR ASt fiTUCNOTII IJd«!»rD. 1.ASÏTwice AS LÍ..VG.
KUMH Caril viUksst Z>:=esUg '.ie C;iUa.
cnn

CtHIs and Btver.
LhtrConflsiat,
Ppptoiix

Keanlípí,
KOTOW«*. , \

Rhtaaatiia,
fejthtteu,

Ftnaîe
Weilse*

Sick t Nerrosi
EMÍHBÜ.
There PtdsCure all Di«:«.«" b«> Al^crr-Hon* NoNoxious Pill*. Oils, or Poisonous .Medicine*am Inioninto ibo Stomach. Tho rads arc worn over the Fitct His 8tomach. corq-ln* the Great Nervt« 'Vplfs,aM 'the'l.trct- ar.d Etomach. A-genUs VariableTonic I s absorbed Intotbectrcotallon o ( tlic Wood sud

SACU. HOL» BT xLt Uaoooi/ars, or sent br .Mail

bui1!?.^"*" NORTH L.naRTT ST

WILHITE & WILHITE Agenta, Ander¬
son, 8. C. 37-ly

ermets, Intet-oneritieo r.m5 tim toe of Onlom. To.I
booen, Kan-otii-* om! HtlnjuiruiSs, removies, alli
t.v tilden Ire oiut habttof «islriií wyr oí tb-
?iMrina; the tarto crd«tlraforKuyelthem j.n]|oasand<U'(rti>tin^. mríiiít «rrnesV
and lrreüsitbta control ot the soUr&Vr*:lrts nod ttiulr friend*..
, Vt craTMU that nitrato physical and «notât,.trottmlloadist fijtovn tho auditen tdraldr-rofllrotn\»«lns»tl(nnUuU or narcotics. '

Taekaire, pr>¡uu; to ern-o l to C punca*, et, or a;
our UruiiLitJ, t i.ïiv*t bottle.

ÍTcrnprrnnco arWlM ehmiM reennuneod li." Itt1» j*rt«.t4/ tunnies* reid n«trer-t«¿liÍE. . |
Hap Ditter* Co., ftoche st ßr. K.Y. Sole Afltnta

T ïïop ?^n»jt» '""or* oemmr* an rain, loosens thr|ça«cfi,qnfcUtlki wnw, pruduc.« n*t» and aartrI (ails to «ure.
_

-, TTio«»»PsiA r3v e»oma;h.Uw «nd .Kld-wya,i\i .Mprrlor to oil i-thc* Out« tqrabsorptlosv fi'l<|.r.i>>-««ilnv,-;;UA
i t!?iM»!L1P''*r» *fB> ¡J r-o-Uot^. KjV. c rf», ¡.Tt-

.'».- -M wa*., iwk'ni i.MT* tut»; Ito»« «U^atrnstaSM»^IFDR SALÉ OY ACL DÍÍUGQIST0.

PO.UTz 3s:

!;t^^e ANO ÇATTt^ÇWÔJ^^i

i.- " i'.WIM^«ari^e^P^l^^t^^M^va^irHaSÜsH&äill °l Vottc, «ora or Leun F»Tr--,!fiïaî^.lh,^,,rMB'».«>««dtntlin«.r'SZ ~w"mi*3*aarti^vcntitooCsotnají. ... £ ..' T-mvcnt (¡«erais Vowis.¡ tv^vr^Af.m wtjl|natw«j.|ba q;«m(ty oío.líltitjd^Src 3r ,,'rCH't-' ***mak0,bi

bisT^iîÎTSÎîl *ï ÍH_r¿ro 5ï PpVfttt oítnorjKTiñT
Jr.nrx a r »wrtaaa rm* orrs SATISTAOTIO.V.

vav.'Zi Ü. j-otrnt.rropvsotor.
TJAt.TIM,OJlK, II«.

1 Pnp aata'hvfltf II^ItTTÍ ¿ WlMltw AUJ._
arid M.W. dolSMAM A W.Vse.-ie« rit'y". " "T*
Nov 13,1879 1 8t«

IOTBEÄ! LÜMBEK !
ALARGE lot of g<.nrl Lumber I* fcept
i ard at iba Bluo Uidya Depot fn Anderson,Wd^^rders for larg« or ömJfil lots of nUykind desired will bo prommlv fi)l<vl nt Jowprlcej. Mr. Robcit MnyâoîiT ls my ncentfor. tbti salo of Lumber at Anderson, andwill nuimih any Information desired to
persons wi.tbir »o mulcts an OAlcr.

T un.,-,,
rOHN KAUFMAN.Jan tío, ihW rMly

FIlfTY down EGGS, aivd w..y*nty.fivetrying Chickens and crown llvn\.
A. B. TOWERS & CO,

New Advertisements.
A8RIGULTURAL MAGHIHERV
Engines, Cotton Vre*»cs, Billie,&c.

PLANTATION MACHINERY
OF ALI. XtStDfl.

SCHOFIELD'S IRON WORK8,49-Send for Trico List. KACOH, HA»

tí»*C^*f A YEAR, and expensas to aconte. Out-1|// /Ot Free. Address P. C. VICrtEEY, Au*.VIII gust*, Maine._
TO ADVJ^TESia^-IiOWMt Rates for adver¬tising In 070 good newspapers «ont free. Ad¬dress GEO. P. BOWELL.A CO., 10 Spruce8t, N.Y.

Application for Charter.
NOTICE la Ir-^eby given that an Appli¬cation for a Charter for NcaTa CreekChureh will be made, according to law, be¬fore the Clerk ot tho Court at Anderson, S.C., cn Saturday, June 6th, 1880.

WM. SHIRLEY.
mid others.April 20, 18S0 i2_

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CHANUK OP SCHEDULE. ..

On ami aftnr Mnní|w u.» 17, 1660,tho pissen,-ger Tralue over the Q reesville and Columbia Kail-road will bo rm dallj, Sundays excepted :
UP,

Leave Columbiaat~...io 40 a m ».Lear« Alston....-.ll 53 fc raLear« Newberry.".12 63 p tnI.C.Ivo Hodges..".8 83 p tnLe&To Belton........í .~.... .....U~ 4 65 p raArrive '.>. Greenville. 6 io p rnDOWN.
....

'

Leave Oreouvlllöat...... 8 40 a mIAM» n»Ii«>n.;;..;...;.5 57 » iaLeave Hodge.«............ll 17 p m .Loavo Newboiry. 1 43 p raLeaveAlston.,.\.\ 3 00 p r.vArrive afColumbi».,.4IQp tn iANDERSON BIUNCU é ÈLVA SIVOS JR. it '

UP.
Ls¿T«> r ?.,,.g oo p mLoavo Anderson..." K 48 p rnLearo Pendleton.; 6 45 p raLOT« Pcrryvllle. 7 23 p mLsarc Sonets City.7 40 p mArrive BI Walhalla.8 13 p mDOWN.
LoavoWalhalla. n c P ptLeaveSeneca........... B 48 a mLca7e Perryville.,..fl CS a mLeavo Pendleton._6 S3 a :»Lear« Anderson......... o «d a mArrive at Relton..8 16 a rn3. W. PRY, Gen. Bunt.J. P. McnKSlTM, IfOSUT Transportation.JAPES NOHTOM, Ja., Pest. Tie«et Agent; :

South Carolina Railroad.On and after Bundar, MAY 16, 1680, Passen-'fcer trains will mn as follows:
MAY TBAUt, BUXDAVB KXCKPTKD.

Lravo Columbia................. 4.13 pm.Arriva at Charícílon.^..."._...;J......" 9.00 p mí¿MLT9 Chtrh^icrj."., w.a.«a wiAnlio at Columbia.........îojjo a ta
»tr.Uf EX» -- »CCOMBODATIOH TRAÏW.Leave Coni»-** ,..."...-d^oproArrlvo at Ccuix *. .,.7.CO a tnLeave Charleston....S.03 pntÜrH-e ». Osiusíti:-.....5.1S » m

Close confection* ruada with Greenville an* Co?:

D.C. At.LCT,Gen.Ticket AfX~, Cb*rl»Hon,6. C.
Atlanta ft Charlotte Air Une R. R.
On at»d after Sunday. Juno 1st, 1679, Doublo Dal-ly Trains will run on this road as follow* t*

tlOIN« EAST.N'.gnt Mail and Passenger Train.AriiveSeL.ee*...,.:...-9 00 p MLeave Benec*....-.T.8 Ol p niDay Passenger Train.Arrlvo ftîoei-*."",-."..,."9 13 « mLesti?S.ueca."._;,9 18 a iaGOING WEST.Nbjbt Mall and P«iser>gi>r Train.Arriva Seneca."....,.._._,. .."« 33 am'-?ateSeasea.",_^._a 34 a tu¡Hf Passenger Tra! n.Arrive Seneca...,............^.,....s IA p mLrave Seaer*--:."5 ia p mThrctigh Tickets on sale at Gainesville, SenecaCity, Greenville and Spartanl»urc to all point*East and Wast. < . '

W. J. HOUSTON, Ö. r.andT. Aceat


